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P& ILLER, at the Drug Store; ind
aits generall. in South Ct~loina.

FOR CONGRESS.
Ve re requested' to announce Maj.JAS.

O'HANLON, of-Columbia, as a Candidatefor
Sneirat the approaching election.

O,'Ve are- authorized to
anohee MALLAY BROGDON, Esq. a

idite for the Ofice of Sherir of Sum.
Ditrictat the next Election.

SEmrWe are authorized to
*nnounce Col. JOHN C. RHAME, a candi.
at the offie of Sher:fi, at the ensuing

Election.
opt 27, 1848. -. .48 tf

TOrK'he Friends of Ilichard
BROWMatibunce hini am a'Candidate

64tjvslaberif of Sumter District
~ As~tlngEletiion.

20,848 47 tf

- Wiauthorized to announce Major
OH1 'ALARO,as a candidate for

Mheriff at the enisuing election.
April 26th, 1848. 26 tf

:'r~he alriends~ofWilIassa
. COLCLOUGH, Esq.'announde him as a

.4ndidate for Sheriff at thld next Election.
Arl9,1848.'2

19OTIOR
'he committee appomtted by the Con~re-

!gation of idafor the purpose of erect.
iug a NEW'CHURCHI at that place, arenow
ryagy to reeProposials. EThose~wluhing

Sto undertake, auay leave their. propoatals wvith
..~Dr.: WW Vtlierspoon, froin whom sli par.

enlIC~arII p~.. learned. STAll proposals
mustbe bshfore the 1st De%'. next.

Miir~b Sile P. 0. Sumter District.

ini~'~:BUtEA IO I
The subsariber respectfully informs the

inhabitants of Humnterville and vicimity, that
.he has ip d a BA1(~LKR for the purpose
of at~~g read, 13seclita and Cakes of

eiipfon at Chai:rleston pricesi.
Fiialles ish~gto be served with Dread

e
*

r ing'l please leave their oirders
atotof Gayle.

Theiybscrile trusts. by strict attent ion
and piiun it1y, to solicit the patronage of
the public

C. D. GAYLE.

BL1NiINGW DESAUSSURlE,
ATTORJiNEYS AT LAW,

Will continue .the. Praictice of Law and
Equity in tis District, and will attend punc-
tually to business placed in their hands.

Sumtervitle, Oct. 2, 1(+4W 7 49 4t

KR SALE 'LOW.
~Y~r~of SCHJOOL DESKS and

4SNHES. Applf. to
F. M. ADAMS.

Sumterville, Oct. 2. 49 2t

/i~~~j. NOTICE.
' beSubscriber oflors far sale hisTRACT
* AND 'in -the Hand Hills, Clarendon

Wltrt,,cotaining 100 acres, anid adjoining
ai ds of I~. ii. Richardson, R. O. Rich-

ad~,~,~h4Jkn .. Moore, Esq. T'he well
';~,o~p e~gr1njaswof the location renders it

;4~ -~,Alude as a Summer' reuidemie.
'v'~~~' h~fr2infornation, apply' to 11. L.

~ ~ ~Cj'Y, jrk at Charleston or address
.,AiNN,s8taesburg.
- 49 ' t

KI'TORNEY AT LAW,
SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

C~$efurh dorabove Mr. Jackson

irsh NSoda Batte~r, and Wit e Crackers,
Y~pMupi ea, inSt. 16 oz. papers,

4dosPikm,.t- quart. and 2 quart, Jars,-
Muise d mis
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H.- H. Corbett,
Jas. Corbtt and othe&.'

aiog i~ 'y *atifaction that Ste.
Ha s,. n Woodad and wife,

;6uisia Hanks, Ellen' )anks., Jane Hahkv,
Martha Hank., MAlDuffle Haki and others,
-children ofrStephen Hank@ and wife Eliz-
beth,defehdanit4n theabove stated casei re-
sides withodut tisi ite: It is 'therefore or.
der.l, that th do apear and object to-the
Dvisioh o

,
the Real. state of Jame,.

Corbett, saioei'eceased, on or before the:
third day of Jkntlary next,.or their consent
will be entered- of record.

W. -EWIS, 0. s. D.
Oct. 3, 1845- (88.) 49 am

E. FULLINGS & 094,
CLO'HIERiS

And Dealers in Hits, Caps,
Trunks, &c.- 1 door below

I.D. iordecai',
ic 0O'L U rd 8 ACWC .

E. F.& o. k con. tantly on hand a largeassortmentof Gentleesa's .and servants'
Cloihitg of every description, :and: make
Garments to measure in.the Most Fashiona-
ble style, at the shortest notice.

Oct. 4, 49' ..Om

300TT & PLAYER,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
Blacksmiths, Carpenter's and
Tanners' Tools, Mill Irons:
Also, Groceries, Paints, and
Dye Stuaffs; i inseedl,
Sperm and Whale Oil,

NO. 1 I C IANTs' ROW,
:'COLUMB3IA,. C.~

Election Notice.
Pursuant to the provisions of.the-Act of

the General Assembly passed in.Diesnber
A. D).1840, there will he an. Electien. hald
Monday (one day only) the ninth~dai of
October next, for Trax Colledtor.fot.:Clare-
mont County, Sumter Dismfrict. '1'he polls
to be opened between the samnphosurs as
heretofore; and in other respeiets the said
election to be conducted in like manner as is
prescribed for the Election of members of
either branch of the Legislature.

J. D. JONE~S, c. c. r's.
Clerk'sOffice,sept.27, 184R. 43 2it

DmBsOUTZwOa.
The Drug Business carried on hoeretofore

under the lirm of MELLETT &f BSUussoN., is
this day dlissolved by mutual consent. The
subscrnber wouil very respectfully irnform
his fermner customers, friends and the public
generally, that it is his purpose to continue
the Pracice' of Medicine and Drug Blusmeass
in this place. Thankful for past favors, hope
by strict attention to business, to merit fu-
ture patronage.

UT Have and will constantly keop on hand
for sale, a large, and fresh supply of Drugs.
Medicines, Pants, Oils, Dye ftufs and'eve.
ry other article that is common to a Drug
store.

R.8SIDNEY MELLETT, M.D.
One door weat of McLean's old1 stand.

NOTICEB-
The undersigned being desirous of bring.

ing her business to a close, requests all per-
sons indebted to her either by Note or open
Account, to call and settle up.

R. MOLOMONS.
sept. 26, 1848. 48 lit

NOTICE.
*All persons lIndebted to" David Solomons

deceased by Note or open Account, are re-
quested to come forward and settle up as
Longer indulgence cannot be givan.

R. SOLOMON8, Adm'rx.
sept. 26, 1849. 48&t

NOTICE,
The undersignvkd would respectfully.' n-

form therIPublic, that. hisi present stock of
MEDICINII were purchseed in New-York,
(and with afe eote tionh-) from the Manu-
factures. P bahsera may rely on their be-

.1 b.fth(& wwoa.

puhetual-at.
ten to merit
thue Dti . wSe..

Whereas, JohnaJ. Boylsij Cbpie t
Boyd4 th applied to me.for Leuers of Ad-
mi .b,' .1I andthegoods
a4l u 9tnd Ce Dr John
Thes brefire, to ite and'iadmonish

all and min lar, the kipidref and creditors of
the s~id oceased,'to be and bpear before
me, a ii'het'Ordinary's Co h for thb Said
Distric ttbe hiolden-at Sumtei- Court HouseonWiiayhe'6th diy 'of"Oetober 1848, to
htiwe -u6', if. any, why th& said -adpinistra-tidn idola n6t be granted. I ;

G' under.my hand and seal, this 20th'dA* of eptember, in the year of our1
(L. a.) Lrd, one thousand eight hundred and

forty-eight, and in the 72nd year of
American Independence.

W. LEWIS, o. s. b.
p 27,'1848. .' 48 21

tiOUTIA.AROLgNA-.-SU1M1!F DISTi
1N ORDINARY.

Mary J. Wells, applicant,
vs.

Jag. Hodge, and others defendants.
It aipearing to my satisfaction that Rdbert

Smith and wife deendants in the above stat.
:d case, reside without the limits of this
State: It is therefore ordered, that they do
appear and object to, the division oe. sale of
the Real Estate 'of Thomas B. Well#, dec'd.
on or before the nineteenth dAy of December
next, or their consent to the anie will be.0n.
tered of record.

W. LEWIS, 0. S. D.
sept. 19, 1848. 48 (8,) 12

NOTX0C.
All persons having demands against the

Estate of A. H. Buchanan, deceased, -ill
please proeent them duly attested; and those
indebted t6 the said estate are requested to
make payment.

SARAh. H. BUCHANAN,
Administratrix.

NOTICE.
All persons- indebted to the Estate of Mrs.1

M. 51. McRa, are requested to make immedi-
ate payinent to

.

A. C. SPAlN,Committee.
Sept. 20, 1848. 47 2t
NOTICE T:o DROVERS.
The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the Drovcrs or Horses, Mules, &c.,
that he his spacious STABLE ROOM. Lots,
&c., ready to receive quantities of Horses,
Mules, &c. Also, a plenty of Corn and Fod-
de-, warranted not the new crop; and cheaper-
thin was ever sold in this District at this
season. Call at the standl formerly occupied
by E.'C. England, Fulton, Sumter District,
S. C:.

A. ABRAHAMS.
Sept. 20. 1848. 47 tf
(DThe Camden Journa' will please copy

one month and forward bill to the subscriber
for p~aymrent.

NO. GA.
Niegroe Cloth's and Jeansa
The subscribers would inform the Plan-

ters of Sumter District, and their Customers,
that they have become the Agents of Mr.
Freis of Salem No. Ca., ini the sale of his
WOO LLEN FABRICS, which they are
now prepared to exhibit. In their judgemnent
the bent article for Negro Clothiing over of.
(erod in this market.
lETThey also have a small lot of superior

country 1HAMS and LARD of a superior
quality; North Carolitta Onions, and Fresh
pounded Rice.

* A. WHITE & Co.
,August 30. 1848.

CAMEDEN BRANCH
RAIL ROAD.

This Road is now open for the transporta.
tioni of P'asseugers and Freight to Boykin's
Turn Out, a distance of 8 miles from Cam.
dlen.
A pissenger train will leave this Turn Out

daily 5 hours and 45 minutes, A. M., to con.
nect with the Cars on the South-Carolina
Roil-Road for Charleston and Hamburg.
-Returning in the afternoon the train reach.

es the T1urun Out 5 hours and 3) in n., P. M.
connecting at that point with the line of Sta-
ges for Raleigh N. C..via Camden and Clhe-
raw.
The Accommod itioni Train to Columbia

continues to run as hetr e.
JOHN McRASEng. Cam.BDr.

Sept. 4, 48 S
-DLACK ANDI GUN SMITH.

We, the undersigned, inform our friends
neighbors, and the public, that we still con-
tinue carrying on the above business in Ful-
ton, one ,nilo from Mr. J1. Dyson's Factory on
the public river road. We also return our
greatful acknowledgments for the liberalasup-
port we have ha or eighteen monthsasn:
solicit a contittuanck of their patron e4.3
TIVE subscribeti also-inform the'ir friendi% '
th'e public, tifaI $ - afd in *ant &It £ blac~
ioy asdt ap s ch td l67itn tfW i
Smit&' rein,~ nif *o'irld bo gliid to ob.

tiltiii 0 .c DESCHAMPB,
* IL. H. G. DES3CHIAMPS.

IJuly 12.1848. 3"7 &m
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At HenryCLAENDONdy Bradiam's,on* day.-tund'R6nolds, Jan. B. Brogdon, A.RhamV .

Wm. S. Brunson's, one'day',,a.!W:Mp ji i

Knight, Juo. Al. Owszs, Robert F. Wells. 9J. W. Tindal's old pJpei onfdBlIackwell, Win. James, Thi. Dh I.-
Win. Shorter'u, one diff.-' *!Davis, Jno. P.'Juine, Jag. B. Hitu.
Fuiton,' one 4ay.--Thos. C. -Richard

John J. Boyd, Alex. B. Brailsford. -

J. T. Pack's old place, one dag.5-IsBaaal. J. 0. Strange, Wm.,B.- Ctiokrer,ThosiSmith's old place, one d i .
Plowden, Jas. L.Nelson. jno. M. Iloge

Witherspoon'a old Muster Gidun ;Pd c
day.-Jas. EppWmn. M. .Mcntohl,;R.'. Ji
Fullwood. -'.

N. Mott'sold place, one day..-.. N k1
Jno. W. Baker, J. W. Floyd.

Managers to meet on.Vednesday t jSain.j
Harvin's, count the votes and dclaro te
election.
Two Representatives to be.elegted.The Committee. recommend ihat 'fqjows1*'Resolutons which were driftedby the 'mittee on Previleges and ElietionsI in1

be adopted and that.the same.be.priited94
the Acts of the Assemblj, and also' with q.
writs of Election, and that the,Cierki of tife
two Houses be directed to causqthe ame to
be forwarded to the Manager. of Eleotiois
throughout the State.

lot. Resoled, That the Managars of Elec-
tion are requested to pay a cial attiti6h to
the following portions of 1e,law relating to
Elections.

1. The names of the voters.to be regular-
ly written as they vote, and the lists preMi.
ed. A. A. 1716, 2d tatutes, -684.2. If two 6r more tickets, ntainig the*
votes, be fouind rolled up tog6her or moi-e
names be found written on any ticket than
ought to be voted for, all such'tackets tre not
to be counted. A. A. -1716, 2.1 statutes, ji
684,.and A. A. 1721, 3d stat. 183.
aNo voter shill he allowed to put in mnore

'thii a single ballot, or. piece'of'paper~ in the
eame box or vessel; but a ticket' is to rbt.
'counted, though it contain fewer 'names tf
are to be voted for. ~4~~

3. If any Manager shall knowingly rece 9
an illegal vote, or shall refuse -to receiveba
legal one, or shall neglect or refuse to atte~
to the election or shall count the ballot. be.
fore the proper time, or at any other than the
proper place,.he shall he liable to penalties.
A. A. 171,2&dzao8 and A. A. 1721, 3d
stat. 13w, and £ A(1fi94 stat. 100.

4. Managers ar."irzed to administerI
oaths and exprmmn wlt ses to maintain order
and reuait.t polls; and by or'der ini
writing, (directed td'thsSheriff, Constable or1
Special Deputy) .to commitLto jail, for one
daiy, any person whe refuses to obey the law..£
ful comnmend of the Managers, or shall dig.1
turb their proceedings. A. A. 1831, 8 stat.
uates 442.

5. if any prson refuses to mako proper
oaths, or iithe Managers be otherwise atis.
lied that ho is not 'qualified, his vote thall be
rejected. A. A. 181, 6 statutes 443.
The Manager. or any other person entitled

to vote, may challenge any person offering .i
to vote. A. A. 1881, 0 statutes 448.

0., Managers are authorised to swear eacl.
othex'da. A. 1818;6 stat. 94. Or they may 3be sworn by any oae authorized to adiniu.-
ter oaths,.;

7. In'cene of death, removal from the Di
trict,'or refpsal to serve of any manager, a'
mnajorityof thme D~elegation are authorized and a

required to fill up the vacancy, by appoint.
mont in writing. A. A. 1818, 6 statutes 24.

8. Polls to beopened at9 o'clock, A. M4.
and closed at 4 o'clock, P. M. with coon.n
ient intervals. The box or bag to be selled
up when the Poll. are closed, and nocl j
opened except to receive voted th~ .q~*
day and 'to count ther votes at the. h
time and place. ACA. 1721,#sattj16.

2d. Resolsea, That the
Elections, prior .to their rejigo"he
Elections, do take tVe foli l~oat ora.
fimation before somie Mag sebroeof
the Mann ers of Elections,

"Ta~ywill faithfully dri 1]tily
conduct and attend to the frgigEctons
agreeably to the ConstitutidVo te itate of
South-Carolina and the law therof."

8d. Resolved, That In 'future -nd isnqualified to vote for membes c" ha4b) bsiensh
of..the Legislature,,shall to ~gj v~ote
'In moe'than oneEleor Pabsl;
and tiasgei(Eld oi tlbtHde
tJhirk pp otoW aijiletds #f'auije'lbctorWes~bty (6 k inlle iday person of pr.
sons lerimg to vote the Yblowin Catht.

1, A.-B.; do solemnywq(o tir'*I

the esse mnay'be,) tha~~n t hi'P.I
oral Electjon ,for eoil~i
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